
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

is necessary for us to be well informed in regard to
mission work. We must know what is taking place
on our mission fields. We must be brought into
dloser contact with our workers there. We mnust know
the need of the hour, and knowing it, we must put our
hearts to the task of meeting it as earnest women
should.

Backed by the power of God, India's women and
children for Christ. Put Christ into the home life of
a nation and the death blow has been struck at
heathenism. Therefore the workers at home need
our papers. Then our papers are necessary to keep
us in dloser touch with one another. There is nothing
like a loving sympathy in common to keep the hearts
warmi and the purpose strong. If we read the saine
papers we will think along the sanie lines, and our
efforts wvill tend in the sanie direction. Then the
workers on the home, and especially in foreign fields
are brought near to us by their letters which appear
from timne to time in our papers. I do not believe we
think enough about these workers who are reall 'bearing the heat and the burden of the day. If we di
I think we would sometimes write themn a letter of
love, and of appreciation, and of encouragement to
help spur away the feeling of desolate lonesomeness
which must soinetimes darken the hours of these
strangers in a strange and very dark land. There is
a bond that unites us. Let us express it sometimes.
And I do not know of a better way than by writing
them a letter and placing it in our papers.

Now, we caxinot all go to stand as living advocates
of God in places in our own country where we shou]d
plant the standard of truth in His name. We would
not, perhaps, if we could, travel the burning sands of
India and endure its unhealthy climate for the sake
of giving to her people the Gospel of Peace. But here
is something we can do. Somnething s0 easy Only
to ask your neighbor to take a missionary papr
and often it is flot doue. Consequently hundredsý
show an apathy in regard to missions, which can
only be excused (if it, can be excused at all)i, on the
the ground that they do " not know the need,
and they have forgotten the command "*Go- ye,"
and the do not realize that the great commission
which the King entrusted to us is yet unfulfilled, and
we do flot kriow the day of His coming. The respons-
ibility of circulating missionary information lies
with each one present, with each member of the
Circles at home.

Let us take up this branch of our work energetic-
ally-enthusiastically, and there shail be doue what
should be done. Our missionary papers will be
placed in every f amily belonging to the Baptist
churchs in the Province of Ontario. The result will
be more money in our treasury, more workers on our
our mission fields.

Waft, waft, ye winds, lis story,
And you, ye waters roll,

Till tike a sea of glory
It spreads from, pole to pole)

And when earnest Christian hearts take up this
strain, the Kingdom of our God shahl encircle the
earth.

MISS SIMPSON'S WORK.
[As told by Miss Annie B5. Grant at the Hamilton Convention.]
The story I have to tell regarding rnyself and my work in

India, is a very simple story and it may prove to be a flot un-
interesting one before I have told it ail.

I arn as you know, Sara Simpson, your rnissionary laboring
iid the Zenanas in Cocanada, India. For the benefit of thos e

here who do flot know me, I will just mention that I went
out 10 India as a professional nurse.

It is nùw hive years since I became a missionary, appoinîed
by your Board-a day neyer tu be forgoîten by me, since it
opened out paîhs of usefulness that I had long wished to travel.

Upon my arrivai i n India, iny first work as you know, was
to seuîle down to the study of the language, and the people
among whom I was 10 live, and among whom, as your mis-
sïonary, it wouid be an honor tj die

This is not the propcr lime or place lu give an account of
my first imnprtssiofts of India, suffice it to say, that the dream
of my girlhood was acîually realized ; I was in wonderland,
everything so strange and ev'erything so new.

I took kindiy at once to the habits and cuswrins of the peu-
ple, and for Christ's sake 10 the people themselves.

\Vhen 1 acquired some facility in the use of the language,
rny work was then assigned me, viz., to cairy the precious
naine of Jesus to the souis, and comfort and healing for the
body, as far as 1 knew how, 10 the women and children so
sa<ily negiected.N

.My work Lc varied and so much casier than if it were the
sanie lhing ail the lime.

1 live with Miss Baskerviite, at the Mission House, in Co-
canada. Wouid you like 10 accompany me in rny daiiy labor'?
If so, please ruse from your beds a littie eariier than usuai.

\Ve are generally up aI 5. 30. At 6 o'ciock we have our
early tea (or breakfast as you cali il). 0f course you know
we are about tifteen hours ahead of vou in Canada ; so that
when you are îaking your breakfast about 7.30 in the nhrning
we are preparing for bed at night. We go 10 bed there at
10 o,'clock. After eariy lea we have famiiy prayers, from 7
lu 7.3o. The next two hours in the inorning arc reserved foi
any who may corne wanîing medicine or trealment.

P>atients corne 10 us from long distances wanîing inedicines.
Sonielirnes we have as many as fifteen new patients at a lime,
besides the old onts. Mly medicai wo>rk is increasing lu such
an extent that my verandalis every rnorning and evening
hegin 10 look like a hospital. Mr. Davis thought I oughî to
start one as so many have been coming of late.

In this way we have a good chance to speak 10 the people,
of Christ, and many hear who might nol otherwise do so.
When people corne frorn villages we can gel aI, we like lu

follow îhern back, because sometimes, if we have been able
tço heip them, we are pretîy sure of a weicome and a good,
hea ring. Cassie, my Bible womnan, always accompanies me in
these visits.

At half.past nine I go down 10 my Caste Girls' Schooi,
which was slarted in Juiy iast. It is conducted in an upper
roum a little way off the Bazzar. There are îwo teachers in the
school aînd a conductor 10 bring the girls and take them home
again. 0f these teachers one is a Brahmin and the other a
Christian woman who bas been trained in the Girls' Board-
ing School. Our Zirls are very changeable, so that our regis-
ter of attendance varies a good deai. jusI now we have about
forty girls under instruction. They are taught reading, wriî-
ing, arithmeîic, sewing, paper-folding and singing. They are
also taught a littie caîechism and New Testamnent stories. 1.
arn teaching the New Testament stories, for an hour every
day. To îeach the paper-folding we have a Christian man go


